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NEW APPLICATIONS FOR THE PATENTS
The dates shown in the crescent brackets are the dates claimed under section 86 of the Patents
Ordinance 2000.

18-07-2016

436/2016

Unilever PLC
United Kingdom
(Priority 29-07-2015 IN)

“Low Total Fatty Matter (TFM) Antibacterial
Cleansing Bar”

437/2016

Unilever PLC
United Kingdom
(Priority 29-07-2015 IN)

“Low Total Fatty Matter (TFM) Cleansing Bar”

438/2016

Unilever PLC
United Kingdom
(Priority 29-07-2015 IN)

“Cleansing
Composition
availability of Benefit Agent”

with

Improved

20-07-2016

439/2016

Syngenta Participations AG
Switzerland
(Priority 24-07-2015 EP)

“Pesticidally active heterocyclic derivatives with
sulphur containing substituents”

440/2016

Syngenta Participations AG
Switzerland
(Priority 24-07-2015 EP)

“Pesticidally active heterocyclic derivatives with
sulphur containing substituents”

441/2016

Genzyme Corporation
USA
(Priority 20-07-2015 US)

”Colony stimulating factor-1 receptor (CSF-1R)
inhibitors”

21-07-2016

442/2016

Moderna Therapeutics Inc.
USA
(Priority 21-07-2015 US)

“Infectious disease vaccines”

443/2016

F. Hoffmann-LA Roche AG
Switzerland.
(Priority 01-05-2013 US)
Divisional

“A salt of biheteroaryl compounds of formula 1
and uses thereof”

444/2016

Eli Lilly and Co
USA
(Priority 04-08-2013 US)

“JAK 1 Inhibitors”

4452016

Maschinen Fabrik Rieter AG
Switzerland
(Priority 24-07-2015 DE)

“Spinning machine false Twist device and catch
device”

22-07-2016

446/2016

Bayer CropScience
Aktiengesellschaft
Germany
(Priority 07-08-2015 EP)

“HERBICIDAL COMPOSITIONS
COMPRISING N-(TETRAZOLE -5-YL)-OR N(1,3,4-OXADIAZOLE-2-YL) ARYL AMIDES
AND AN 3-ISOXAZOLIDINONE
DERIVATIVES”

447/2016

World Wide Stationery Mfg.
Co., Ltd.
China
(Priority 03-09-2015 CN)

“Dental Cleaning Tool including Angled Brush”

448/2016

PARK, Chan Soul
Korea
(Priority 08-07-2010 KR)
Divisional

“An Optical Fiber Connector”

APPLICATION ACCEPTED
Notice is hereby given that the person interested in opposing the grant of Patents to any of the
applications referred to below at any time within four months from the date of this Gazette may
give notice at the Patent Office on the prescribed Form P-7 of the Patents Rules 18(1) of 2003.
The six figures number shown in the right hand side are those given to applications on
acceptance of the complete specification under which the specification will be printed and
subsequent proceeding taken.
The figures shown within square brackets after the title of inventions indicate their classification
index at acceptance.
Typed copies of the specification which are to open to public inspection can be supplied by the
Patent Office on payment of the prescribed charges which may be as certained on application to
the office.

52/2007

Novartis AG.
Switzerland.

"Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase compound"
C07D405/14,C07D401/04,A61P35/00,
C07D401/14 and A61K31/506.

142392
Phosphatidylinositol (PI) 3- kinase
inhibitor compound either alone or in
combination with atleast one additional
therapeutic agent, with a pharmaceutically
acceptable carrier; and uses of the new
compound, either alone or in combination
with at least one additional therapeutic
agent, in the prophylaxis or treatment of
proliferative diseases characterized by the
abnormal activity of growth factors,
protein serine/threonine kinases, and
phospholipid kinases.
721/2009 Carpi Tech BV
Amsterdam, Chiasso
Branch.
Switzerland.

" Method and system for punctual

fastening a water proofing membrane to
hydraulic works"

E02B3/16 and E02B5/02.

142393
A method and a system for punctual
fastening a waterproofing and protective
membrane (13) of plastic material, for
protective and waterproofing surfaces (19)
of hydraulic works (10), such as canals,
tunnels, dams and the like. In relation to
surface areas subjected to fluid and/or
wind actions, the protective membrane
(13) is fastened to the concrete structure
(11) of the hydraulic work and/or to
ground (37) by a system of punctual
fastening devices (15, 16). Each fastening
device (15, 16) comprises an anchoring
member (23, 32, 36) to penetrate into the
concrete structure (11) and/or into ground
(12) along a wished depth, provided with a
tie rod or fastening end portion (23', 35,
40) partially protruding from the surface
(10) to be covered, to which the protective
membrane (13) is sealingly fastened and
pressed against the surface area of the
hydraulic structure and/or ground by
rocking means (25, 26, 27, 28, 29): the
locking means are conformed to provide a
wide annular contact surface area with the
membrane (13), suitable to transmit forces
and/or strains to the punctual fastening
devices (15).

515/2010 Novartis AG.
Switzerland.

"Salts Of Phosphatidylinositol 3-Kinase

Inhibitor Compound"
C07D401/04,C07D401/14,C07D405/12,C
07D405/14,C07D417/12,A61K31/506 and
A61P35/00.
142394
Pharmaceutical
acceptable
salt
of
phosphatidylinositol (PI) 3- kinase
inhibitor compound , composition, either
alone or in combination with at least one
additional therapeutic agent, with a
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier; and
use of the new compound, either alone or
in combination with at least one additional
therapeutic agent, in the prophylaxis or
treatment
of
proliferative
disease
characterized by the abnormal activity of
growth factors, protein serine/threonine
kinases, and phospholipid kinases.

840/2011

AbbVie Inc.
USA.

"A SELECTIVE BCL-2 INHIBITOR 4-(4-{[2(4-CHLOROPHENYL)-4,4DIMETHYLCYCLOHEX-l.-EN-1YL]METHYL}PIPERAZIN-1-YL)-N-({3NITRO-4-[(TETRAHYDRO-2H-PYRAN-4YLMETHYL)AMINO]PHENYL}SULFONYL)2-(1H-PYRROLO[2,3-b]PYRIDIN-5YLOXY)BENZAMIDE
OR
4-(4-{[2-(4CHLOROPHENYL)-4,4DIMETHYLCYCLOHEX-1-EN-1YL]METHYL}PIPERAZIN1-YL)-N-[(4-{[(TRANS-4-HYDROXY-4METHYLCYCLOHEXYL)METHYL]AMINO}3-NITROPHENYL)SULFONYL]-2-(1HPYRROLO[2,3-b]PYRIDIN-5YLOXY)BENZAMIDE"

A61K31/496 and A61P37/00.
142395

The invention pertains to a compound (a)
4-(4-{[2-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,4dimethylcyclohex-l-en-1-yl]methyl}
piperazin-1-yl)-N-({3-nitro-4[(tetrahydro-2H-pyran-4ylmethyl)amino]phenyl}sulfonyl)-2-(1Hpyrrolo [2,3-b]pyridin-5-yloxy)benzamide,
or (b)4-(4{[2-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,4dimethylcyclohex1-en-1yl]methyl}piperazin- 1 -yl)-N-[(4-{[(trans4-hydroxy-4
methylcyclohexyl)methyl]amino} -3 nitrophenyl)sulfonyl] -2-(1H-pyrrolo[2,3 b]pyridin-5-yloxy)benzamide,
that
selectively inhibits the activity of Bcl-2
anti-apoptotic proteins, for treating
systemic lupus erythematosus, lupus
nephritis
or
Sjogren's
Syndrome.
Specifically, the current invention is
directed to a compound that selectively
inhibits the activity of Bcl-2 proteins, with
a lesser affinity for inhibiting the activity
of other Bcl-2 family proteins,including
Bcl-XL.
543/12

Takeda Pharmaceutical
Company Limited.
Japan.

" A novel pyridazinone compound and a
pharmaceutical composition containing
the compound"
C07D237/16,A61K31/501 and
A61P25/28.
142396
The

present

invention

compound of formula (I)

provides

a

wherein
R1 represents a hydrogen or fluorine atom
or a trifluoromethyl group; and
R2 represents a group —X-Y-R3.
The present invention also provides a
process for the preparation of such a
compound, a pharmaceutical composition
containing the compound and its use in
therapy, particularly in the treatment or
prevention of conditions having an
association with the D-amino acid oxidase
enzyme (DAAO).
132/2013 Seeley International Pty.
Ltd.
Australia.

" Wetting of Evapoartive Cooler Pads"
F28C1/00,F28D5/00,F28D5/02,F28C3/08,
F24F5/00,F24F6/00 and F24F11/00.
142397
A method of controlling the operation of
an evaporative air cooler where the pads
(2) of the cooler are intermittently wetted
with an amount of water (14) in excess of
the capacity of the pads (2) to absorb and
retain during each wetting operation of the
pad The airflow (20) through the pads
during intermittent wetting being limited
to a velocity so as to not entrain water in
the airflow during the wetting operation
and the velocity of the airflow through the
pads is increased after each intermittent

wetting so as to raise the level of cooling
output (22) of the cooler between each
intermittent wetting operation.

420/2013 Takeda Pharmaceutical
Company Limited.
Japan.

" A pharmaceutically acceptable salt of a
novel pyridazinone compound and a
pharmaceutical composition containing
the compound"
C07D237/16,A61K3/501 and A61P25/18.
142398
The present invention provides a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt of the
compound of formula (I)

wherein
R1 represents a hydrogen or fluorine atom

or a trifluoromethyl group;and
R2 represents a group-X-Y-R3;
The present invention also provides a
process for the preparation of such a
compound, a pharmaceutical composition
containing the compound and its use in
therapy, particularly in the treatment or
prevention of conditions having an
association with the D-amino acid oxidase
enzyme (DAAO).
492/2015 AbbVie Inc.,
U.S.A.

"A Pharmaceutically Acceptable Salt of
Selective Bcl-2 Inhibitor 4-(4-{ [2-(4chlorophenyl)4,4-dimethylcyclohex-1-en-1-yl]methyl}
piperazin-1 -yl)-N-({3-nitro-4[(tetrahydro-2Hpyran-4ylmethyl)amino]phenyl}sulfonyl)-2-(1Hpyrrolo[2,3-b] pyridin-5-yloxy)benzamide
or 4-(4-{[2-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,4dimethylcyclohex-1-en-1yl]methyl}piperazin-1-yl)-N- [(4-{[(trans4-hydroxy-4methylcyclohexyl)methyl]amino}-3nitrophenyl)sulfonyl]-2-(1H-pyrrolo[2,3b] pyridin-5-yloxy)banzamide"
A61K31/496 and A61P37/00.
142399
The invention pertains to a pharmaceutical
acceptable salt of compound (a) 4-(4-{[2(4chlorophenyl)-4,4-dimethylcyclohex-len-1-yl]methyl}piperazin-1-yl)-N-({3nitro-4[(tetrahydro-2H-pyran-4ylmethyl)amino]phenyl} sulfonyl)-2-(1Hpyrrolo
[2,3
-b]pyridin-5
yloxy)benzamide or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof, or (b) 4-(4-{[2-(4chlorophenyl)-4,4-dimethylcyclohex- 1en-1-yl]methyl } piperazin- 1 -yl)-N- [(4{
[(trans-4hydroxy-4
methylcyclohexyl)methyl]amino } -3 nitrophenyl)sulfonyl] -2-( 1 H-pyrrolo [2,3
b]pyridin-5-yloxy)benzamide,
that
selectively inhibits the activity of Bcl-2
anti-apoptotic proteins, for treating
systemic lupus erythematosus, lupus
nephritis
or
Sjogren's
Syndrome.
Specifically, the current invention is
directed to a pharmaceutical acceptable
salt that selectively inhibits the activity of
Bcl-2 proteins, with a lesser affinity for
inhibiting the activity of other Bcl-2
family proteins, including Bcl-XL.

NEW APPLICATIONS FOR THE INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS
S. No.

Design
No.

1.

18317

2.

18318

3.

18319

4.

18320

5.

18321

6.

18322

7.

18323

8.

18324

9.

18325

Title & Class
19/07 /2016
Leather Fleshing Blade
(Class-01)
Leather Fleshing Blade
(Class-01)
(Nil)
(Class-01)
( Nil)
(Class-01)
(Nil)
(Class-01)
(Nil)
(Class-01)
(Nil)
(Class-01)
(Nil)
(Class-01)
(Nil)
(Class-01)

Applicant

Saheeb Ahmed Kayani
Saheeb Ahmed Kayani
Varioline Intercoll (Pvt) Ltd.
Varioline Intercoll (Pvt) Ltd.
Varioline Intercoll (Pvt) Ltd.
Varioline Intercoll (Pvt) Ltd.
Varioline Intercoll (Pvt) Ltd.
Varioline Intercoll (Pvt) Ltd.
Varioline Intercoll (Pvt) Ltd.

21/07 /2016
10.

18326

11.

18327

12.

18328

13.

18329

14.

18330

15.

18331

Football
(Class-06)
A Motor Scooter
(Class-01)
22/07 /2016
Monogram Grill
(Class-03)
Backlight
(Class-03)
Front Panel
(Class-03)
Dashboard
(Class-03)

Silver Star Ent. Pvt. ltd.
Honda Motor Co. Ltd. (A
Corporation of Japan)

New Asia Automobile (Pvt) Ltd.
New Asia Automobile (Pvt) Ltd.
New Asia Automobile (Pvt) Ltd.
New Asia Automobile (Pvt) Ltd.

REGISTRATION OF DESIGNS
The following designs have been registered.
S. No.

Design
No.

1

17552

2

17940

3

17941

4

17317

5

18089

6

17848

7

17942

8

17876

9

17877

10

17878

11

17879

12

17880

13

17881

14

18025

15

18026

16

18028

Title & Class
11/07 /2016
Hair Brushes & Hair Brushes
(Parts of)"
(Class- 3)
Charger
(Class-03)
Hands free
(Class-03)
Inhaler Device
(Class-03)
A Motorcycle
(Class-01)
Modular Floating Dock System
Generation II With Interlocking
Design
(Class-03)
An Automobile
(Class-01)
Rear Combination Lamp For An
Automobile
(Class-3)
Instrument Panel For An
Automobile
(Class-3)
Automobile
(Class-1)
Automobile
(Class-1)
Automobile
(Class-1)
Rear Bumper For An Automobile
(Class-3)
Popular PPR-100 Elbow
(Class-03)
Popular PPR-100 Female Socket
(Class-03)
Popular PPR-100 Socket
(Class-03)

Applicant

Tangle Teezer Limited
Great Time
Great Time
Glaxo Group Limited
Honda Motor Co., Ltd

Amatul Associates

Honda Motor Co., Ltd
Toyota Jidosha Kaisha

Toyota Jidosha Kaisha
Toyota Jidosha Kaisha
Toyota Jidosha Kaisha
Toyota Jidosha Kaisha
Toyota Jidosha Kaisha
Waheed Shehzad Plastic Works
(Pvt.) Limited
Waheed Shehzad Plastic Works
(Pvt.) Limited
Waheed Shehzad Plastic Works
(Pvt.) Limited

17

18029

18

18030

19

18092

Popular PPR-100 Female Elbow
(Class-03)
Popular PPR-100 Reducing
Socket
(Class-03)
Pen
(Class-03)

Waheed Shehzad Plastic Works
(Pvt.) Limited
Waheed Shehzad Plastic Works
(Pvt.) Limited
Indus Pencil Industries (Pvt)
Limited

(Dr. Muhammad Fayyaz Ahmad)
Controller of Patents
& Registrar of Designs
Ph: 99215488

